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in nearly every English household, have an’exceedinglp fine flavor, and 
cause an agreeiLbl0 break in the inoliotony of the English table with its 
many meats. In Dcninarli there are hardly any smoke-houses which 
treat lierring as “kippers ” on tlie Ir;uglish plan. But i t  is certain that 
this inetliod will soon be introduced, and doubtless with good results. 

6f.--DRAB PlYIL&RIES PROPOSED IN IL3ENMAlRIC.* 

C13ixl)s arc very C O I I I I ~ O I I  in  the Cikttegat, nucl still UIOPC SO in the North 
Sen. One canuot pass :L p1:~cc on the czliore wlie~o lobster fisheries are 
carrietl on without seeing the broken shells and clams of largo crabs. 
Eiit i t  is a rnrc occnrrenoe for a iisherman to take any of these crabs 
Iroino auil cook niitl cat thein, One very r:xruly sees crabs offered for 
sale j i i  l k ~ i 1 1 ~ 1 i  ; e11tl it, is iL \.nr,y i i i i~ i~~in l  occurroncc to see any one eat 
sncli : ~ n  ‘rugly7’ minial. 

fine flavor, :tiid contain, 
compai*ntively czpealring, a good ded  of food, if‘ 0110 oiily nnderstands how 
to get at it, wliicli is not vcry difficnlt. All tliat is needed is to remove 
tlie t111rll ant1 take out all the soft piwtcz ant1 ill1 tho me:tt, a11 of which 
can bo c ~ t e n ,  and which, in order to form H savory dish, needs only tho 
same condiments as are used for lobsters. The claws also contain good 
meat; a i i d  011 tho whole it must bo said tliat tho crab is a bctter and 
inom easily cligcstecl articlb of foocI than the lobster. It contains much 
more food-matter than is generally tlionght j and a good-sized crab 
almost fills a plate. It can thercf‘orc? be imagined what a crab contain8 
wliicli, as is frequently tlie case, weighs sevcrnl ~)omicls. As a general 
rule it m a y  bo said that a crab which ineasnrcs 4 iiicbes across the back 
ciontains one-fourth of a pound of incat. 

It is to be regrotted that crabs do not yieItI :my iiicomo to onrfishernlen, 
for the siinplc reason that they find no ~ a l o  for thcm. There are plelrtJ: 
of cralis, a great inany more than the iisI~erincn care for; a geil- 
cval rnle the lobster fishers ca,tcli ten crabs t o  evcry lobster. When 
the lobster-ring or lobstor-pot is ta~toii out of the wter ,  aud the fisher- 
nien find that drabs, whicli are worthless to liim, take 1111 the room and 
have eaten up the bait, he gets angry, and freqltentbly gives wilt to his 
foelings by crushing tho crabs against t ~ i c  side of tho boat. This would 
lm dilY(?rent if crabs ~ T C ~ Q  of profit to tllc fislier~~leu ; but it must be re- 
Inclnbered that i t  is riot tllo jis~icrlnen alono ~ ’ 1 1 0  cling to  old customs 
:intl prcjndiccs. The cr:~b is never ineutioud 011 alily 1):znish bill-of-fare, 
~utZ tltew is, therefore, 110 doin;tnd for thcln, and crab fishcries are con- 
~eqncntly not carried on. 

All t,l& ~vouI(I be different, if crabs could be espol-ted. nre tliiillr that 

This is to be regrcttetl, bccatiso c: a h  1iiLlre 

- 
* I (   fibon." on." F~*oln tho ~ ; i i i i ~ h  f ~ ’ h k C r i f i d C d 3 ,  COJWIlllngon, Soptembor 23, 1685. 

Traiislatocl from tho Diinisb by 1 b l t M A N  J A C ~ I N ~ N .  
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this is possible, if a proper metliod of transporting tliein could bo foniid. 
It is rnaintained,$but whether justly or not we do not know, that out of 
t h e  water t h e  crab cannot be kept alive as long as the lobster. If this 
should be tlie case, it is probable that some other method of transport- 
ing  crabs could be found; if not raw, they could possibly be transported 
coolr cd. 

Our hope, in seeing our crabs mnde an article or commerce is based on 
the fact that crabs bring a higli price in ICngIand. In London large 
qu:tntities of crabs are o€€ered for sxlc, :tnd they may be seen in many 
stalls 011 the Strand, Pleet street, &e., wliero lobster salad and crab 
sa1:ul arc favorite dislics. In tlie London ni:irkets last suinincr [ 15561 
t h e  price of crabs varied from 5 cents to 90 cents apiece, while the 
average price was about 40 cents. Such figures ougli t to  furnish a satis- 
factory answer to tlie question, ~ ~ i e t l r c r  our cmbs are too gooc~ an &ti- 
cle to be left lying on the sca-shore, all tho more as our fislicrincn inci- 
dcntiltlly cibtch ten times more crabs than lobsters, which represent t~ 
consitlcrable incoine in our fisheries. 

Tliere is tliercfore every rvxson to urge our fish-dealers to  take up 
this matter. Attempts shoultl be inade to export crabs. Even if they 
were to bring a mucli lower price than i s  pitid for tliein i n  the hndol l  
fishmarket, tlicso fislierios would yield some profit ; and we we con- 
vinced t h a t  our fisliormcn woulil be moll snt,isfietl, if tlicy could sell crab8 
at n low price. Xut our fish-dealers should also endeavor to  iiitrocluco 
crabs in our domestic fish-Inilrl<ets. The Danish p~iblic might possibly 
be induced to entertain a better idea of crabs, if i t  lcariis what prices 
are paid for thein in TJondon. 

53.--CAXtP CUIATUICE IN RWEDDRN.' 

ny FXLIP "HYIROiW. 

Carp cnltiire lias of lato yews nintlo oousjderably progress in Sweden, 
after the old carp ponds lint1 been allowed to lie idle for a long time, as 
is unfortunately still the caso in many parts of Denmark. Carp cnl tiire 
was again taken up i n  1579, wlien U. Wcndt, a landed proprietor, who 
was &miliar with i t  from his German homn, coniinenced culture 011 
a large male and according to a, rational method, on his property Gus- 
tafsberg, near Perstorp. l l is  1 i ~ ~ ~ ~ d  conipriscs several sm:~11 Ialces, which 

I are very well atlnptecl to carp culture, as they can be laid cntircly dry 
and again be filled with water. The gentle valleys on his propcrty 
have mostly an otherwise worthless peat and swamp soil, wlierc, by ineans 
of dikes, ponds can easily be formed. Tliese ponds are mnply suppliecl 
mitli water from marshes lying on higher ground, a t  lcilst under tho 
usual conditions of rain. 

* " Om I~urpenvl  i St*crigo." From tlio 1)midl F'iaEeritirZcnde, Coponhsgm, fieptern- 
bor 29, 1885. Translated €rorn tho Dnuidi by ~ I I C I ~ M A N  JACOBSON. 




